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Life is a CZJ(!J: Month's Diva

interview by sosno Lau,e~ '(;l
Nancy, tell us how the glamorous Nancy Taylor
was born and how long have you been in the
business of female impersonation? Nancy Tay-
lor was created when I was challenged by my
best friend, I was 17 at the time living in Laredo,
TX. Sweet Savage!!! (my drag mother) painted
me for the first time!! After this we had to come
out with a name, so Savage says!!!! Your name is
going to be, 'Nancy d' Carlo", so there I was with
my mothers clothes, Savage shoes, and no hair!!!
Ho.ho. ho. looking hot nottttttttttt!!!!! But I won my
first talent contest ..And that iswhat really got me
started .....

After visiting Houston, and
meeting my idol, Naomi Sims
who became a very close
friend and mentor, I decided
to change my name to Nancy
Taylor .. which I have kept for
22yrs and I love it!

We have seen you in several
pageann and you have won
several tiHes,tell us which ones
are your favorite and if you
had a chance to repeat any of
those nighn which one would
it be? When I won Miss Texas
Classic and placed first runner
up at Nationals! Even though
I was disappointed back then
that I didn't win, God was
showing me that I had the ca-
pability to win. If I just applied
the lessons that he was trying
to teach me, that I eventually
will win!!!

married for 7 years ...1met Roberto at work, it was
love at first sight!!! And have been together ever
since. He is not only my husband but also my best
friend ... love him!!!!

Has it been hard for you to separate you career
with your relationships? No not really, it's always
helps when you have someone who will stand,
with you and support you. Roberto and I have
learned to compromise on issues that my directly
or indirectly, affect the both of us.

I know we all admire many entertainers, who's
is your inspiration in the art
of female impersonation?
I do not only have one
I have a few. but these
are the ones who have
touched my life and who
I have admired. Naomi
Sims, CoCo and the love
of my life my brother. Lau-
renTaylor...They are the im-
age of perfection to me!!!
In so many way ... talented
OMG!!!!

So Nancy what are your future plans for the art
of female impersonation? I am a very competi-
tive person, filled with drive, ambition, hope and
inspiration. There isnothing in this world that I can-
not achieve. I've overcome great odds and ob-
stacles to get where I am today and only look
forward and up!!! I aspire to do USofA Classic one
more time next year!!!!

Nancy if you had the op-
portunity to go back in
your career and change
something what would
it be?? Not a thing .. Be-
cause we learn from our
mistakes to be come who
we are!!!

Is there anything you
would like to say to all

your Rumba fans that will have the opportunity
to read you interview? Never ever give up on
you dreams!! Learn from your mistakes, which re-
mains me of just how blessed I am. This journey I
call life is wonderful!!! Thank you all of you who
have led me up and even those who have, tried
to keep me down. Because of you I am me and
this is something that ilcon never forget I am
something that I am grateful for. I am Miss Nancy
Tayor!!!!!!! Muaaaaaaaah .

So are you currenHy married or single? Been
Page 8



cI?a GortUI1/) Gift Shop
Custom floral arrangements - Exotic House Plants and more.

GaY OWners:
Armando Ayala

&
Gustavo Sanchez

3321 Blanco Rd. - San Antonio TX Phone: 210.733.3308
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Promoter Dannee Phann in conjunction with
The Brick Dallas is pleased to announce the
4th annual "One Night in Bangkok" circuit
party-style event to benefit the Turtle Creek
Chorale. The fundraiser will be held on the
evening of Saturday. June 19 at The Brick,
2525 Wycliff Ave., #120. Doors will open at
9:00 prn, and you can dance until 4:00 am
to the music of International renowned DJ
Roland Belmares from LosAngeles. The party
will continue Sunday afternoon with a Tea-
Dance starting at 5:00 pm featuring Austin's
hot new DJTimmy G.Ticketsfor the Saturday
night event will be
$10 in advance
and $12-15 at the
door, with all pro-
ceeds of ticket
sales equally go-
ing to Resource
Genter Dallas and
Turtle Creek Cho-
rale. In addition
to the money col-
lected from tickets
sales, all individual
hosts and corpo-
rate sponsors will
make generous
donations to the
beneficiaries for recognition of their sponsor-
ships.

Roland Belmares

ways, anticipation ishigh for this year's party
and hopes are that the amount raised can
surpasslast year's result.

A Friday night VIPand Host Party will be held
June 18th from 8:00 - 11:00 pm at Brick Dal-
las and individual Hosts can pick up their
Host Packets and party-goers can purchase
advance tickets for Saturday night. In-house
Friday night DJ Mickey will provide the music
for the evening.

Advance tickets can be purchased online
at www.brickdal-
las.com or at Brick
Dallas thru June
18th.

This year's me-
dia partners are
Rumba Magazine,
Dallas Purple Party
and KlubVu Digital
Signage. Sponsors
include Blanc Hair
Salon, Wiedamark
Ughting, Whittall
& Shon and Big D

Timmy G Continental Pag-
eants. Complete

. information on all the events can be found
at www.brickdallas.com or 214-855-5521.

Lastyear, the function raised $17,500.00and Media and promotional information avail-
the check was presented to the TurtleCreek able at 214-855-5521 or staff@brickdallas.
Chorale during one of their rehearsals.As ol- com
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WLAC's Rainbow Coundl
hosts "Pride Fiestal"

On June 20, the very first LGBT
council of the League of Unit-
ed Latin American Citizens
(LULAC)will celebrate its fourth
anniversary with a celebration
at Kaliente: "Pride Fiesta!"

LULAC4871 - The Dallas Rain-
bow Council invites the community to help
commemorate a banner year for the civil
rights organization, from winning "Council
of the Year" honors to succeeding in nam-
ing a street in downtown Dallas after Ce-
sar Chavez, members of LULAC's Rainbow
Council have a lot to celebrate,

"This has been a fantastic year and we're
ready to celebrate during Pride Month,
which isalso the month that our council was
established .--- an
in Oak
Lawn four
years ago,"
said Jesse
G arc i a,
co-found-
er and
president,
"We' r e
hoping ev-
eryone will
join us and
enjoy great
entertain-
ment per-
formances
and prizes,"

Recently, members of the Rainbow Council
were able to get the National LULACoffice
to support the Gay community with an ap-
peal to its nationwide membership via email
to support the repeal of the "Don't Ask Don't
Tell"policy and allow Gays to serve openly in
the military, In return, Rainbow Council mem-
bers have conducted outreach to several
LGBTorganizations across the state of Texas
to emphasize the need for Comprehensive
Immigration Reform and the LGBTcommu-
nity has been very supportive,

"We're in the businessof finding ways where
the Hispanic and LGBT community can
come together and support each other in
our civil rights movements," said Garcia,

Proceeds from "Pride Fiesta!" will benefit the
,..-- council, its

annual col-
lege schol-
arship, and
its LifeWalk
team, which
raises money
to fight HIV/
AIDS, "Pride
Fiesta!" will
feature local
leaders and
drag enter-
tainment plus
giveaways to
people in at-
tendance,

_ "Pride Fies-
The Rain- " .....t.nlU J.; .'IM I ta!" will take

LULAC 4871 members participated in the 2010 MegaMarcha in downtown Dallas: (I-r) Patrick S
bow Coun- McCoy, Samuel Sanchez, Jesse Garcia, Denise Rodriguez, Andres Carbajal & Omar Narvaez place un-
cil is part day, June 20,
of nationwide LULAC,the oldest and larg- from 10 a.m. to 2 o.rn.. at Kaliente, located
est Hispanic civil rights organization, which at 4350 Maple Ave" Dallas,TX75219. To help
was founded in Corpus Christi,Texas,in 1929. sponsor the event email Garcia at jessegar-
There are more than 700 councils in commu- ciadallas@gmail.com. For more information
nities, universities and high schools through- on the RainbOWCouncil, visitwww.lulac4871.
out the U.S.and Puerto Rico. The very first org,
"Gay" LULAC council was founded in 2006
by members of the Dallas LGBTcommunity,
whose missionisto promote LGBTrights with-
in the Latino community.
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